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SceneStriking"STAR CHAMBER" FOR SOLONS AND

BOARD OF WORKS FOR "OPEN DOOR"

YOUTH TO PLEAD

GUILTY TO THEFT
Of Battle JAPANESE HIT OF 65,000

DESTROYED 01 ULCfi!ROM iPRES. LANG STILL

BEGS SECRECY FOR Hundreds Reported to Have Been Killed or Wounded Follow-

ing Eruption of Sakura-Jim- a.

CITY LAW MAKERS
BULLETIN:

' TOKIO. Jan. 13. The city of Kagoshima, capitol of the prov-
ince of Satsuina, was destroyed Tuesday by the eruption of the volcano
Sakura-Jim- a.

Hundreds of percons are reported to have been killed or iniurcd
Jin the destruction of the city which had a nominal population of
1 65,000, but which was crowded with refugees from Sakura island.

r laming lava set fire to the city in many places and the soldiers
who tried to fight the flames could make no headway.
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WEATHER GRdS

A LITTLE WARMER

Talks Turkey to Reporters and
Public at Council Session
County Commissioners Want
Action on Bridge Question.

That the people and the press,
upon which the public must so large-l- y

depend for information regarding
the actions and doings of public ser-
vants, have a champion for publicity
in South Bend's municipal legislature,
in its vice president, Jero T. Hagerty;
and, that those same people and the
press have an equally determined op-
ponent, so far as publicity is con-
cerned, in its president, Herman F.
Lang, was again openly demonstrated
at the regular session of that body
Monday night.

Stung by the criticism heaped up-
on the council and himself for the ac-
tion of last Tuesday night In excluding
public and press from the meetings
of tho committee of tho "hole", the
presiding ottlcer came forward, with
another defense of that action.

Pang could find excuses for discard-
ing partisanship in municipal govern-
ment, and congratlated South Bend
on such an alleged forward step, but
he failed to exhibit any of the initia-
tive one might expect from and ad-
ministration so pledged to discard all
partisan methods secrecy in commit-
tee deliberations, included.

He could even see why a partisan
administration might be justified in
hearkening to the voice of the press,
but a citizen's non-partis- an adminis-
tration, he remarked in almost as
many words, need be responsible to no
one, save its constituents, condoning
himself meanwhile by advocating a
program that would shut that constit-
uency off from knowing anything to
hold the administration responsible
for.

Soslon a Brief One.
Announcement of the standing com-

mittees for the ensuing year; intro-
duction of a resolution, which must
go through the committee of the
"hole", that the council will not gTant
any franchises to lnterurban or street
railway companies to cross any
bridges already built or yet to be
built unless said companies ehall pay

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO.)
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SHIPPERS SIDE OF

SWITCHING CASE UP

Hearing on Suit to Compel Rocipnx'al
Arrangements is Resinned.

The hearing of the reciprocal
switching case involving the order of
the state commission requiring rail-
roads to interchange cars on their
various team tracks in South Rend
will be resumed Wednesday after-
noon. Edward Daniels, master in
chancery, will conduct the hearings.

The case of the local manufactur-
ers and shippers will be presented
when the hearing is resumed. Evi-
dence on behalf of the Grand Trunk
railroad, which is seeking to set aside
the order, was concluded before the
hearing was adjourned in November.
The railroad offered proof that its
facilities make it impossible to ob-- y

the order. Officials declared they
could do no more than care for their
own company's business, with present
team track and yard facilities.

Evidence will be introduced on be-

half of the shippers aimed to prove
that the interchange is not only nec
cssary but, possibb.

UXPOUTi:. John and Fdgar Haw-le- y

and Webster Stedie, boys of 11
years, were taken ia custody here by
olficers. They were students at Notrv
Dame and left with the intention of
going to Chicago. The boys rode the
interurban as far as Lolling Prairie
and then walked into this city.
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PUBLIC WELGOM E

WHEN BOARD OP

WORKS CONVENES

Reporters Urged to Take Seat
and Hear Discussions Con-

cerning Public's Business
New Precedent for Adminis-tratio- n.

SOUTH SHORE PAVING

IS OF WRONG QUALITY

Open Way for Harmon Coal
People to Build Sheds and
Resume Business in South
Bend.

Krght there in the open, just as
though tho public, gaze were nothing
to fear, public knowledge of ollicial
doings a right rather than a privilege,
and even representatives of the pres.s
being invited to sit and listen without
restrictions not to print, Mayor Kel-
ler's board of public works established
a new precedent in publicity for the
present administration at its; morning
session Tuesday.

It all came without anticipation, yc
reporter approaching the session room
unannounced and without realizing"
i hat anything was going on inside
until he had entered. Then observing
the board about the table, memory
i ailed the. anathemas so recently
hurled at "mere reporters for butting-in- ",

and he was about to run. when
Member like stayed the retreat by
motioning out a chair.

The board was discussing collection
irom the S-out- Shore Traction Co., of
the cost of paving between their
tracks n Main St.. recently relaid,
and incidentally, the fact that the
same kind of pavement had not been
relaid as was torn up; this, according
to Cbrk I'erhy. contrary to the or-

ders of the old board.
Under the franchise of the South

Shore, as explained by City. Atty.
Seebirt, the city can require the com-
pany to bear the expense of such pave-
ment between and out to 14 inches be-

yond their tracks, but the pavement
laid not having been approved, and1
not being of the asphalt quality re-

quired by the board, definite action
was not taken. The South Shore
might yet be required to take up the
brick pavement and replace it with
asphalt, when the weather again per-
mits-.

HuIn .Fur or the Coal Dealers.
The board may also have rubbed the

fur of local retail coal dealers a bit
to the rough Tuesday by confirming
an assessment roll for the vacation
of an alley i Kaufman's addition
that will enable the Harmon Coal Co.
of Chicago, to build coal sheds at iti?
anls and resume activity here.
The coming of the Harmon people

to South Bend was heralded with con-
siderable, noise a little over a year
ago. and was answered by loud pro-
tests from coal dealers already here.
The newcomers secured yards and

I

opened an ollice, but were unable to
build sheds that would enable them to
use a Iike Shore aiding because the
Lake Shore didn't want the sheds and
would not concede an avenue of ap-- r

roach.
Use of Kaufman alley, according to

Atty. A. P. Martin, representing tho
Harmon people, was the only alterna-
tive, but the matter lias been held up
now for a year, the coal retailers in-

sisting, though the money. $8 0, has
long been on deposit to pay for the
ground. It is a strip 14 by '.o feet, and
the Harmon company enabled to build
sheds where it can fill them direct
from the ears, without rehandling.
will be doing business in South Pend
ngaiu before long.

W'Hl Supcrice Pole.
Upoi advise from Thomas H. leani-

ng, superintendent of police and lire
a I irms. that the Indiana A: Michigan
Ulectric o. is erecting some poles in
the city without requisition, he was
directed by .he board to see to it that
no more "poh-- are erected until a
permit is had from the board. The
purpose is to keep them off the street
as much n' po.-sibl-e. and especially
m positions tli.it do not interfere with
the police and tire alarm wires.

In the instance mentioned a requi-
sition hail been issued subject to
i. railing's approval, which he did not
approve, and. following his .suggestion
as to a change oi location, me com- -
p.tny was Kointf r.n without having the
i rijulsition r iH v-- (l. tho violation ho- -

nottier in;1ttT Wiliill trie eo.uuii

took up. and which is to be looked into
is the number of city employes that
have telephones in th ir homes at
th expense of the city.

The franchises of both telephone
eompanles provide lor a certain num-
ber of telephones f.--r municipal use,
at the city hall, and department of-lice- v.

ami the Pell franchise further
provbb s that the common council may
shower tebplionees upon all city m-li- b

s. or ;ts many as it likes at a re-

duced rate of 'j per cent, the city to
pay th- - hills--

No telephonees for r iiUT;cs at the
expense (,f the city, seemed to be the
attitude of the board. Unless the com-
mon council icoes over its head. Clerk
PerJey has ! n reiuested ti provide
the bo trd villi ri lit of all the telc
tdiones in Ue bv the citv, under tht
franchise, ..-- i'or rent.

Appro al e!f the contract bond of
C. H. Defre.-s- . for for building

rlck pat :m nt on Pine st., and Otta-
wa court, together with the approval
f.f some bills and otlnr routine work,
rnstltuted th other business of the
Ecss.n.

Hawkir. Did Not Attempt Sui-

cide But Snuffed Chloroform
Got Habit in Hospital.

Bay Iiawkins, the youth charged
with embezzling $11.40 of the It. M.
Ball Furniture Co., will probably be
arraigned efore Judge Funk in the
circuit court Wednesday. Hawkins,
according-- to authorities, has indicated
his wil'u.igness to plead guilty.

What was believed to have been an
attempt by Hawkins to commit sui-
cide after his arrest in Michigan City
a few days ago, has revealed that the
youth haa become a persistent user of
chloroform. According to his state-
ment to Deputy Prosecutor Samuel
Schwartz, Hawkins inhales the fumes
of this liquid In much the same man-
ner as cocaine users snuff "llake."

Hawkins told the deputy prosecutor
that he became addi tod to the use of
the drug following sojourn in a
hospital where he was taken after
sustaining injuries in an accident. The
bos's hand was crushed while he was
working in a mattress factory here
and in treating the injured hand ph --

sicians used the chloroform.
Hawkins left South Bend for Mich-

igan City after making the collections
for the furniture company, which he
is charged to have kept. In Michi-
gan City he purchased some chloro-
form, telling the druggist he wanted
to clean his clothes.

Shortly afterwards he fell suddenly
to the iloor in a Michigan City sa-
loon. After he was revived Hawkins
declared he had bought the chloro-
form for a toothache.

When shortly afterwards he was
taken in charge by otHcers it was sup-
posed he had attempted suicide. The
real story, however, was learned by
Schwartz, who examined Hawkins aft-
er his arrest. The youth said he
pours a litle of the liquid on his
handkerchief and inhales the fumes.
His mouth and lips are badly burn-
ed, evidently from the use of the drug.

iOGERS ANXIOUS

FOB PETERS' SCALP

Control of Public Market May
Pass to Retailers if Peters
Can Be Removed.

Any attempt of the Keller admin-
istration to keep its campaign agree-
ment with the grocers and butchers
that they will be permitted to dictate
the appointment of a sealer of
weights and measures to succeed John
W. Peters, bids fair to meet with
stubborn resistence from Indianap- -

JL 1J (luue auuioranveiy unuer- -

stood that there was a gentlemen's
agreement with the Keller campaign
managers that in case the citizens
party should win, a sealer satisfactoiy
to the grocers and butdiers would be
appointed. It is understood that they
have two candidates, Frank Hanauer
and John Brodbeck, the latter being
the favorite, and that an appointment
may be handed down by the board of
safety at most any time.

Now it develops that a staler cf
weights and measures cannot be
named, or rather. Sealer Peters re-
moved, without the consent of the.
state commissioner of weights and
measures under whose directions, in
that capacity, he acts. The removal
must be for cause, and the incumbent
holds his job pending an appeal to the
courts. Should Sealer Peters show a
disposition not to retire there is a
possibility of a bad mixup in case the
administration insists upon an ap-
pointment.

Put Market Out.
The interests of the grocers and

outcners in tins ornce is asserted to
depend not only uj i his being an
inspector of weights and measures,
but under the local rangements, he
also has charge of the city market,
regarded by the retail trade as some-
thing of a dangerous competitor. To
control this otllce is reputed to be the
sinister plan by which these retailers
would virtually put the market out of
business.

It is also reported that the grocers
and butchers have grown .a bit un-
easy that the appointment has not
already been made and it is possible
that the matter will come up at the
meeting of the board of safety Friday
morning.

QUARRELD WITH HIS

WIFE TRIES SUICIDE

You ii. .Man Ixips Into River Hut is

Pulled Out in Time.

William Lops, 23, 1109 So. Franklin
st., despondent over difficulties with
his wife, attempted suicide Tuesday
afternoon by leaping into the St. Jo
seph river from the east bank, not far
from St. Louis st. j

J. I. Schwartz, 113 Donald st.. saw
Lops jump in and rushed into the wai-
ter after him and pulled him out. i

Leps was weakened from the shock
and was brought to the police station
half unconscious. His wife was no-
tified and hurried to the station to ef-
fect a reconciliation.

Temperature Moderates Slight
ly in South Bend and Cold'
Wve Goes on East 24
Below in the Soo.

i

!

KO.Mi:. X. V.. Jan 1 S. Ther-
mometers in central New York j

and the Adirondack mountain dis-
trict Tuesday registered from J 4 i

to ,'!0 degrees helow zero.

r.rri'AI.O, X. Y.. Jan. 1 ..Tem-
perature here is eight below zero.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1 ::. It
is 10 above zero hen and drop-
ping. at

Warmer weather throughout the
territory now held in the grip of the
coldest wave of the winter is prom-
ised for Wednesday. Tuesday's rec-
ords show that Arctic temperatures
.'.re general over the states east of the
great lakes. The lowest temperature
in the U. S. Tuesday was at Sault Ste.
--Marie, lich., where the thermometer
registered decrees below zero, while
the coldest place on the continent was
StoneclilTe. Ont., with V.2 below.

South Rend saw the temperature,
starting at nine at sundown Monday
night, continue ;i rise until at noon
Tuesday it had reached the high
mark of

Freezing weather prevailed Tuesday
as far south as the Florida line in the
eastern half of the country. It was
milder throughout the middle west.
The. warm weather promised for
Wednesday will bring the greatest re-
lief in the middle Atlantic states.
While there will be a rise in New-Englan- d

temperature it still will re-

main cold in that region below zero
in many places.

There was still considerable suf-
fering among the poor of Chicago,
where the mercury did not rise above
12 degrees, and the free lodging
bouses were compelled to turn away
hundreds of men who applied for
shelter. It is estimated that there
are 12 0,000 idle men in Chicago.

Throughout the middle west, milder
'weather succeeded the near zero tem
peratures that prevailed yesterday.
Temperatures in all the Mississippi
valley states ranged from S to 2 0

above zero at 9 o'clock today.
In the great lakes states the relief

from the cold was marked, and tho
weather was clear following a bene
blizzard which swept northern Michi-
gan late yesterday.

Below zero temperatures" wej-.- - re-

ported in the following cities Tuesday:
Montreal, Quebec, lS; Syraeuse. N.

Y.. 22; Toronto, ont., 22: Port Arthur,
Alberta. 22; Albany, N. V.. 11: Roch-
ester. N. Y.. Green bay. Wis., s;
Alpena, Mich.. S: Buffalo. X. v., S;
Luluth, Minn.. P.oston. Mass.. R
EinghamPm. N. V.. 4; Land'-rs- , Wyo.
4; Grand Junction. Colo., l'.

SCREW PENETRATES

FOREHEAD OF BABY

Child FiilU to Floor and iMive- - icvv

Into Skull .May Iterovcr.

A screw from a sewing mat bine
pierced the skull of Ksther. one-ye- jr

rdd daughter of Mr. and Mr.". Valtr,
Shneivvis. fatS . Scott st., Monday
morning when the child in In r play,

Tin: ap.ovk PicTURKSQrr. sci:xh was takkx ixsidk theKKPKL LIXIZS LI:S1E(1IX(; OJ1XAGA. CAVALUV AXI) AltTILLERYlUnilXI) A HILL BUT UXDHIl FIUL. XEWSPAPKIt PHOTOGRAPH-
ER IX FOREGROUND TRYTXG FOR DANGEROUS SNAPSHOTAROUND A CURVE OF THE HILL.

ing and Selling Urged By.. not m the courts.

'f A :n!! m. i m
craPT.-- u iv a- - !i.- - and .Mount .Minr,
e 1 la pt . ! ni) I '(( . 7. T 1 1 liro r's t!ii rs
t p .ri-i- . I ii na t ii a n i s ii" th- -

la d in buuts j;:s; i'- - luM tin- - t i : t r -.-

- it!.- was '.t i t! iy a tbi k ;!iw . f
lav... ',ll.i;tis al-oi- tin- -

e-a- i
' thf lslaii'i alsti lb ,1 t tl.e

open s .i tt scap- t!o- - laa that ruh- -

O 1 1" 1 1 1 t !n i ilea in .

Man 1 i UTIV r poflod lost .A t!ie
part ot tfn- - nd nltinoign

.f the reports was licktu:.
It u;.s known that scorf-- s of old nn n.
uoni.-!- i and : hi!di-- were . ft on in
iIand with Tit means of ape e p:
in canoes, and it vas f ar d tli.it onn
of 1 1 1 e s e perished.

i in niier i ranee was Manning
w Inn the eruption heg.in or, Pn . ,.
More tiiai: rani persons were taken on
i'oaiO by tile vessel. The l'rance i.- -

maim il long enough to s.-- , the west in
lull" d tin island in i!;tnn s which

out houses and --,et.1t jon.

iiMEXICO-BUP-

BK NEW DEGREE

Pres. Huerta Announces Sus-

pension of Interest Payments
on Nation! Debt Villa to
Await Spring.

.MEXICO CITY. Jan. 1

Huerta Tuesday issued a d ere.- -

pendinu for one year the pavnient
interest on all government indebted-
ness, both foreign and domestic, in-

cluding all bonds.
All lofeign governments - ill be :;o-tie- d

of this action innm-- d it' ely.
It is in effect a proclamation of na-

tional bankruptcy and is believed to
be due to tne fact that all n--o- t iatioi.
lor foreign money have collapsed.

PItESIDh . Texas. Jan. 1 :. G. n
Francisco Villa, constitutionalist lead-i- r

and the "Napoleon of north ru
Mexico", has deeided to take his time
in capturing .Mexico City. A eampaiun
taking up th' balanc of the winter
may be made around the eapital

ihe tinal assault is launched.
Will Move Slowly.

Gen. Carranza. the privisu-na- l

president of the constitutionalists ar d
mvs'uf are j;; complete accord," said
Villa. ' ur l.irees w ill be united
when tht whole of north rn Mexico

and b -- prim: we will b- - :u
a position to n.ai.e an irresistible as-

sault on tin capital."
The $::.Oei, . ol d pre.-nte,- . to , i

iinzrip win n In- st.rtd his rev ,,".- -

tioii more than a ar a'--o by h.
li;-n- in 'h:huahua eit.v b as he 'i
loiind h tin- - reb Is. Tin fedeta.
g r.eial b-!- t it behind in fi s VAuhl
iiom the While noth.r. i
has he-- h-ar- from Salazar or r --

pev.dco it is ) that tiny have main- -

good their e.--. ; P with a in t ac Jin ie
o! troops that numbers nearly L"1 0

men.
Man v are Mining.

This number is mi.--in- g an: '. ! g ! "
prisoners now ln-h- l here an i tin v

cannot be a otmteii i ijr aunuig the
i ad or -

i i n d d . It i r.tb '

thoiiuhi th-- cut th ;i ,.iv t h r o ; ; -
.

The I eb. 1 lilies V. It h ,. sr b ad r- -

Thr e thousand t d ral sold; rs.
n and children whi sought r f '.:.

on the I'nited Stat s line ar no--bein-

held prisonets by Majr Me.N'a--

' comriiaii'.'ing tin Frit-- S'at s
troops here. Th'-- vei- - movd Mori- -

day from tfie post T.i the It io G I i m
. . . i iow it . a in :nre i::1. ai- -

eb,e to wafr- - and gra.-s- . Major -

Nam i ' ithoritv fro ii
c,,n. i - ! o r;u t:iU! t-- M;.i fa.
Tin- - m.areh w : : I -- ; . i r .

- ; t h i : i f r i . i s

it ..ill n . - s-- i t 1 o;;r dav - t:. to
Fie- major is no
d and w.it.-- r to

1.1 i : i . i d
o , t n r t i i f b s ! t and
Tfitr.-- . lie ;al an', of pr : ! s

de ,1X1 ! and
1. h'l': I . ' : r r o s am m :

I ! Iv TKAIV
MilXP't "ITY. J.iP. ! A;," r

)v ;, , :..p..!
.i . n ., r...! . T .If 1

VtV ',; ?.: ! .M .o . T.V
. t. i . I! a th- I : -

t r o i , i r : i l:i: th r.dit
attempting to stop p.i-set- i-r t r f.'

ar ari.'e amilpa at - nVb :u tb- -

Tin- - i:gi'". r 1 ..ck d "
a r. : r I n e t i l: a t i o n

that a rail hao bee ri"v d
dynamite m:n-- la:d near
tnoath of the tun:. 1 r.t arbv. Th
tiori in 17;: tuba 0:1 th same hm- - w i

burned last : S ial rre.i.:h
ears were -o burrid and the eei
ploves taken a... v a pr: 'Uers. T;'.-bandit-

have I !; 1 oi.c-r'.tr.i- t m:
around AmecaUiec.l I'r -- oine d..J-past- .

KOC'KVIMJ:. .iudge !Ytl V.
White, or.c ..f t!ak !e-- t known j;:n-- s
of western Indiana, ditJ at his honm
jtiterda .

SHIVELY AND KERN TO

SEEK PARDON FOR MAM

Indiana Man Held in Leavenworth
Hears .Mother is Dying.

LA PORTE, Ind.. Jan. Lk Sen-
ators Shively and Kern of Indiana
and Sheppard of Texas are working
to secure clemency for a modern
Jean Valgcan, who is now a convict
in Leavenworth, Kan., federal peni-
tentiary.

The convict's name is Frank Lamar
and while he was under the influence
of drugs a murder was committed in
Oklahoma. Lamar was; a witno ot
the tragedy, though believed not to
be a participant, and was given ;i
sentence of Is years. He was noti-
fied in 1911 that he was eligible to
parole, but he rcfusej to make ap-
plication or to permit one to be made
in his behalf, declaring that he pre-
ferred to live in prison rather than
be exposed to worldly temptations.

Ho recently learned that his moth-
er was dying at Terre Haute. Now
he is longing for liberty, but has been
informed he is wanted for crime in
Texas. His parole holds good but re-
lease would bring rearrest.

The three senators are working to
secure his absolute pardon for all
crimes that he maj begin life over
again.

lynch two m:croi:s
TAMPA. Fla.. Jan. 13. After be-

ing permitted to sing a hymn and
pray, Lewis Pack and Waldo James,
negroes, were lynched early Tm-sda-

for an attack on Cass Tompkins, a
white planter.

nuit PI.UIIUI UlUdNUI UMIMIUI, JUil
Re-elect- ed.

Plars for the extension of the. ac-

tivities of the Ancient Order of Glean-
ers which now boasts a membership
of 80,000 in live states, will be ac- -
tivelv pressed during the year accord
ing to II: l: Zimmer of Center town-
ship, who was re-elect- ed head of the
order at the recent convention in To-
ledo.

A delegation of 2 5 Gleaners from
this county returned from the con-
vention with several of tneir number
named n important committees of
the order. Krnest L.ogan of Lako-vill- e

was named chairman of the com-
mittee on credentials; George Mllli-ki- n

of South Itend is on the commit-
tee on law, anil Petr Oberly. Sump-
tion Prairie, is a member of the
grievance committee.

Membership rates were slightly in-

creased at the convention in order to
facilitate the extension work and to
add to the insurance feature of the
organization. The increase will bring
the insurance division under the
Mobile act.

Chief Gleaner Zimmer said Tues-
day he expected great strides to be
made by the order during the year in
the direction of its avowed object
co-operati- on among the farmers tend-
ing toward the elimination' of the
competitive system among agricul-
tural producers. Federation, not ex-
termination, is the object of the as-
sociation, according to Zimmer.

Co-operati- ve buying has already
been practiced by the Gleaners in
this section, notably in the case of
coal which was bought by carloads
and distributed to members at a con- -
aot rii!n mmiu. v ;un mam

elevator?, creameries and milk de- -
pots are also maintained in some sec-
tions. Former Mayor Lew Shank's
"trust busting" potato campaign In
Indianapolis was conducted through
the Gleaners. Zimmer said, and is an
example of what the order can ac-
complish.

All the arbors in St. Joseph county
will meet in joint session Saturday,
Feb. 7. at the Woodmen's hall.

PULL IN' CHINA SHOP.
Special Cable.

LONDON. Jan. 1.1. At the
cattle market in Lewes Tuesday
a Mg bullock strayed into a
china shop and sauntered
through lines of china, g.ass and
earthware the length of the
whede block. The drover and
the salesman finally induced the
bullock to depart from the shop
and the big animal walked calm-
ly into the street.

Not a piece of china was brok-
en.

slipped and lell on the Hour. striKing ; i ..,, h Mar-:'.:-

her forehead a-ai- nst the upturned j ranging b-- r

screw, which buried itself close t,, h r;the stops th.
urain.

She may recover.
Tile screw which had fallen out of

its place in the machine, was driven
into the child s torehead and remain- -

ed there until she reached the ho--- j
pital. where an operation wa.-- per-- )

formed U remove it. Pr. L'dgai i

Myers is attending h-r- . !

The father of the child is 'inploved,
ul Lilt: -- i uue iMtti-- i 1'i.iui. i

DR. FINK'S CASE TO COME
BEFORE BOARD TOMORROW

Special to News-Time- -'.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 1". The
board of medical registration will
meet here Wednesday to ha ar tin case
of Pr. II. A. Fink. South Ibnd physi-
cian, against whom charges have been
filed bv Newton Hdycro. Pr. Finl:
is alleged to have furnished Holy-cros- s'

son with a prescription for
heroin. The boy was one of those in-

volved in the exposure at South P n l

last year which led to the passage of
the drug law under which the Fink
charge was brought. The penally is
revocatiua o( iiwciiso to practice.

25c WORTH OF HIGH CLASS ADVERTISING

and
25c WORTH OF HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT

ALL FOR 25c. .

Arrangements have been made with the Orpheum theater
to sfivc one admission to any show during the coming week
(except Sunday) to everyone who advertises in the News-Tim- es

Want columns to the amount of 25c. See further
particulars on Want Ad page.


